Agenda

This remote hearing is taking place under Rule 10.01, which you may view here.

I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call

III. Approval of Minutes

IV. SF1098 (Morrison) - Prescription Drug Price Transparency Act established, drug manufacturer price information submission to health commissioner required, civil penalties provided report required, and appropriations modified.

V. HF4498 (Hansen) - Environment and natural resources trust fund funding provided, previous appropriations modified, and money appropriated.

VI. HF4180 (Hansen) - Perchloroethylene use prohibited as dry cleaning solvent, prior appropriations modified, and money appropriated.

VII. Adjourn

This remote hearing may be viewed live via the following methods:
1) Live stream via House website: https://www.house.leg.state.mn.us/live/1

The MN House of Representatives is currently working on establishing the processes and technology that allow remote meetings to be held that are accessible to the public. We expect many refinements to come over the coming weeks. Thank you for your patience as we adapt.